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What’s on at the Marlin Coast Neighbourhood Centre for July
The Community Centre's doors at reception are open and we welcome you to come and talk to us. Please be aware that we will
continue to respond to a number of challenges that have arisen in response to COVID – 19.
One of these is the limited Social Groups back using our spaces.
To protect the community and staff we are continuing to practice safe distancing and this is making it difficult to have the larger
numbers of people in the building.
Please read The Week at a Glance in the Newsletter for further information on Activities that are recommencing using safe distancing practices. We will continue to engage with people over the phone and face to face at the Centre, and will continue to
update everyone with community information via the monthly newsletter and/or regular Facebook posts.
The Centre will continue to provide essential services such as community information, support and referrals, Family Support and
emergency relief.
There is staff at the Centre every week day to take your phone inquires and at reception, please ring us or come in if you are
needing support through this very strange time. We are here to listen and provide support where we can.
Access to the above services or support please contact us by phone 4055 6440 or email admin@mcnc.or.au

Please take care of yourselves and each other, this is the time to be our best selves.

Supporting the community since 1990

Welcome Back
It’s that time of year when
Membership is due…

It is so lovely to have our doors
open again and to see all of your
smiling faces back in the Centre. It
has been a lonely time in here without our Community.
Our Community Gardening Group
have been keeping the garden
thriving and of course we have
continued to support those in financial crisis through our Emergency
Relief Programme.
Welcome back to the following
groups:
•
•
•

For just $10 a year, membership of the
Neighbourhood Centre offers you ….

•
•
•

Cairns Free Reformed Church
Armchair Yoga
Cairns Community Legal Centre
Financial Counselling
Alcoholics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous
Line Dancing
Shed Mosaics
Book Club
Tai Chi

The opportunity to connect with other people and make
new friends;

•



Laughter and fun times;

•



The chance to be involved in Centre activities and learn
new skills;



Up-to-date information and interesting newsletters;



The right to give input into who is responsible for
overseeing the operations of the Association through the
election of a Management Committee.

Please read ‘The Week at a Glance’
for days and times for the groups,
and watch this space for when our
other groups
will be
starting
again.



at the Centre
Monday to Thursday: 9am - 4pm & Thursday: 9am - 1pm

Happy Reading!

•
•
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The Centre receives funding through the Australian Government’s Department of Social Services to
deliver assistance to people experiencing financial crisis.
Support is available each Monday, Wednesday and Friday for people living in the Cairns Local Area.
Each client can make an appointment only once every 3 months.
Food parcels may be available for those who can not secure an appointment.

For an appointment call the Centre on: 4055

6440

Support, inspiration and ideas to stay healthy and active at home during COVID-19.

https://hw.qld.gov.au/boostyourhealthy/

Donations…..
Lisa, one of our invaluable committee
members and volunteers, is fund
raising for good will. Lisa makes
amazing fly stoppers to go over beer and soft drink cans out
of hair spray and spray paint lids (as pictured) and is asking
for lid donations.
If you have a lid or two at home that you would like to
donate, please drop them in the box at the Centre door.

Thank you for your generosity.

May Kelaart is one of our beautiful and very valued
members and volunteers. We wish her a speedy
recovery and look forward to seeing her back in the
Centre very soon.

Nelson Mandela International Day –
July 18, 2020

“When people are determined they can overcome anything”- Nelson Mandela
Nelson Mandela has many accolades. He’s an iconic figure who triumphed over South Africa’s apartheid
regime. He was a human rights lawyer, a prisoner of conscience, and an international peacemaker. And he
was the first democratically elected president of a free South Africa (no biggie). So you see why the United
Nations General Assembly would want to celebrate his life. Commemorated on July 18—Nelson Mandela’s
birthday—Nelson Mandela International Day celebrates the idea that each individual has the power to
transform the world and the ability to make an impact. So, in honour of his 67 years of public service, the
Nelson Mandela Foundation and the UN asks that you spend 67 minutes of your time helping others.

The Marlin Coast Neighbourhood
Centre is once again providing Tax
Help

DATES TO BE CONFIRMED
For further information call the
Centre on 4055 6440
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Yoga with Beryl….
Greetings All –
So good to have started back at ArmChair Yoga
again with a small group and to see all your
smiling faces.
We did a combination revision class of the three
classes printed in previous Newsletters. It was
pretty good fun considering none one of us –
including myself - had done much in the
downtime.

With the Covid-19 instructions and precautions
in place, I understand some of you may still wish
to stay home.
Until all restrictions are lifted, if you have not
been to a class yet, could you please check with
me before attending.
I doubt that we will pass the number limit, but it
would be most disappointing if you are turned
away.
My contact number is :
FOR TEXT MESSAGE ONLY is - 0403 644 166.
My home phone number is 4055 7603 and you
can leave a message on either number and I will
get back to you.
Looking forward to open borders and a full
house in the not too distant
future.

Cheers from:
Beryl B.
ArmChair Yoga
NAIDOC Week celebrations are held across Australia each July to celebrate the history, culture and achievements of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. NAIDOC is celebrated not only in Indigenous communities, but by
Australians from all walks of life. The week is a great opportunity to participate in a range of activities and to support
your local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community.
NAIDOC originally stood for ‘National Aborigines and Islanders Day
Observance Committee’ and its acronym has since become the name
of the week itself. Each year, a theme is chosen to reflect the
important issues and events for NAIDOC Week. Always Was, Always
Will Be. recognises that First Nations people have occupied and cared
for this continent for over 65,000 years. Due to be celebrated from
5 July - 12 July however the National NAIDOC Committee has
decided to postpone in the interest of safety for our Community.

Concerned about a family member's drug or alcohol use?
Want to play a more supportive role?
Families can access FREE support through attending information sessions or individual
counselling (online and phone counselling available).
No referrals required – just call us!
Face to Face counselling will resume in the future.
Lives Lived Well will be delivering free public Information Webinars across Queensland in the coming weeks.
We will be running two separate sessions to cover the content of our usual Community Family Information Sessions.

Part One - Communication:

Part Two - Family Strategies

•

•

Topics include:

Topics include:

•

Physical and mental effects of substance use

•

How to set workable boundaries

•

Brief history of substance use in society

•

Stages of Change for Families (loss and grief)

•

Why people use substances

•

Where to go for more help

•

Overview of methamphetamines (ice)

•

What are treatment options?

Please email breakthroughforfamilies@liveslivedwell.org.au with your preferred dates.
You will be sent a calendar invite with instructions on how to access the Webinar.

Dates for July are as follows:
Part 1 Dates & Times
Thursday 2 July, 8.30am - 10am
Monday 6 July, 4pm - 5.30pm
Thursday 9 July, 8.30am - 10am
Monday 13 July, 8.30am - 10am
Thursday 16 July, 2.30pm - 4pm
Monday 20 July, 4pm - 5.30pm
Thursday 23 July, 8.30am - 10am
Monday 27 July, 8.30am - 10am
Thursday 30 July, 2.30pm - 4pm

Part 2 Dates & Times
Friday 3 July, 8.30am - 10am
Tuesday 7 July, 4pm - 5.30pm
Friday 10 July, 8.30am - 10am
Tuesday 14 July, 8.30am - 10am
Friday 17 July, 2.30pm - 4pm
Tuesday 21 July, 4pm - 5.30pm
Friday 24 July, 8.30am - 10am
Tuesday 28 July, 8.30am - 10am
Friday 31 July, 2.30pm - 4pm

For the first time in its 60-year history, Queensland’s
annual celebration of seniors is going virtual.
To do this we have made the decision to maintain the
week format, celebrating from Saturday 15 August –
Sunday 23 August 2020.

Seniors Week provides opportunities to promote positive
community attitudes towards older people and ageing,
facilitate community participation, and enhance
community connections, aligning with the Queensland
Government’s and Council on the Ageing (COTA)
Queensland’s vision of building Age-friendly communities
in Queensland.

This year more than ever people need something to
celebrate, in the safest way possible. That is why this year COTA Queensland coordinates Queensland Seniors Week
the usually interactive event will transform into an online on behalf of the Queensland Government.
affair—ith some physical events, if allowed.
Both COTA Queensland and the State Government value
the contribution older people have made – whether as
As Covid-19 regulations have seen many older people in
self-isolation, never has it been more important to ensure volunteers or in the workforce, community leaders or
carers, grandparents, or advocates.
people remain connected and don’t become segregated.
Visit https://qldseniorsweek.org.au/ for what’s on.

World Elder Abuse Awareness
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day, which was recognised on
June 15, is an opportunity for citizens and communities
everywhere to show they will not tolerate the abuse of older
people.
Community awareness about elder abuse, and where to get
help, is more important than ever this year. The impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic — including social and physical isolation,
family stresses and financial pressures — are all factors that
can increase the risks of elder abuse for some older,
vulnerable people.
To increase awareness of Elder Abuse, we have been rolling
out a digital campaign urging Queenslanders to be alert to
elder abuse and to contact the Elder Abuse Helpline for advice
and support if they are concerned about an older person in
their life.
Now is a time when we need to look out for each other,
particularly those who are most vulnerable. Thank you to all
those organisations who are continuing to provide services and
support to vulnerable Queenslanders — including seniors.
For more information about elder abuse and the support
services available to prevent it, visit www.qld.gov.au/
knowthesigns

What is Be Connected?...

Be Connected is an Australia-wide initiative
empowering all Australians to thrive in a digital
world. They have online learning resources as
well as a Network of community partners - the
Be Connected Network - who offer support so
you can develop your digital skills and
confidence.
Free online safety presentations
The eSafety Commissioner is hosting free
webinar presentations to help older Australians
stay safer online. It’s our way of helping the 4
million older Australians keen to improve their
computer skills, but want help addressing online
safety concerns.
Some of the Presentation topics covered are: Can

you spot a Scam, Protect against Scams, Staying
safe on FB, Connecting with others, Shopping and
Banking.
Learn more about the presentation topics and
available dates—https://
beconnected.esafety.gov.au/bookings?
mc_cid=15c509ea85&mc_eid=9ee1f0d6ae
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The Week at a Glance
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Emergency (Financial)
Relief for individuals and
families experiencing financial
crisis.
Appointments are limited;
Bookings essential; phone after
noon Wednesday for
appointment.
Ph: 4055 6440

Ukulele Playing
8.30am to 10.30am
** Member $2/Non Member $4
Ph: Robyn - 0437 434 297
- To be confirmed

Bridge
Social bridge for the
Experienced Player
9.30am to 12 noon
**Member $3/Non Member $6
- To be confirmed

Armchair Yoga
Gentle exercise
10am to 11am
Ph: Beryl 4055 7603
$5 per person
- Recommenced

Line Dancing

Playtime
Each Wednesday morning
9am to 11.00am. Families with
children under school age.
- To be confirmed

10.30am to 11.30am
** Member $2/Non Member $4
Ph: 4055 6440
- Recommenced

Financial Counselling - Seniors’ Day
United Care
Guest Speakers, Morning Tea,
Community
Lunch and Activities
9.30—4pm Free service
10.30am to 2pm
Ph 4055 6440 for appointment
Ph: 4055 6440
- Recommenced
**$8 p/p for lunch.
- To be confirmed
Cairns Community
Legal Centre
Every 2nd & 4th Monday
10.00am to 1.00pm
Please call the centre for
Appointment: 4055 6440
- Commencing 13th July

Weight Watchers
4.30 to 7pm
www.weightwatchers.com.au
- To be confirmed

Early Years Learning
Centre—
“Move Baby Move”
1.00—2.00 pm
1800 236 762
- To be confirmed

Narcotics Anonymous
7.15—8.15pm
Phone: 0417 359 808
- Recommenced

Shed Mosaics
12.30pm to 3.30pm
** Member $2/Non Member $4
Ph: 4055 6440
- Recommenced

Welcome to the Marlin Coast
Neighbourhood Centre
P: 4055 6440
E: admin@mcnc.org.au

Marlin Coast Neighbourhood Centre Inc.
OFFICE HOURS : Monday - Thursday 9am to 4pm Friday 9am to 1pm

Al—Anon
5.50 — 7.10 p.m.
Neil Ph 0429 569 512
- Recommenced

The marlin Coast Neighbourhood Centre is an incorporated community based organisation. Our vision is to
be widely reconised as an organisation dedicated to promoting, supporting and enhancing community,
family and individual well-being . We operate within the Social Justice Principles of equity, access, equality
and participation through professional support, a friendly safe and inclusive meeting place, respect for the
individual, a commitment to the community and integrity throughout the organisation.
The Centre receives core funding through the Queensland Government’s Department of Communities, Child
Safety and Disability Services.
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The Week at a Glance
Thursday

Friday

Saturday/Sunday

Anglicare Community
Food Store
10am—1pm
Health Care Card required
- To be confirmed

Art Class
Each Friday morning
Phone the Centre to book your
spot on 4055 6440
-To be confirmed

Northern Beaches

Community Garden
Morning from 9am
Phone the Centre 4055 6440—Recommenced

Smithfield Al-Anon
Family Group
Support for families and friends
6.30 —7.30pm
Ph: Emma 0422 235 280
—To be confirmed

Cairns Free Reformed
Church
Sunday Services
9.30am to 2.30pm
Juan: 0448 451 726
Email: juanleesh@bigpond.com
-Recommenced

Seventh-Day Adventist
Church Group
Every Saturday
9am to 2.30pm
Ph 0421 856 790
-To be confirmed

Tai Chi
Each Thursday morning
9.00am to 10.00am
Call Yoshi on 0407 341 916
- Commencing 9th July

Techno Sharing
9.30 –11.30am
—To be confirmed

Book Club
First Thursday of each month
10.30am to 12 noon
** $2 per member
Ph: 4055 6440
- Recommencing 9th July

Free computer use during business hours
Monday to Thursday 9am - 4pm
and Friday 9am - 1pm

VENUE HIRE VENUE HIRE

VENUE HIRE

We have wonderful air-conditioned facilities for hire - large function rooms, kitchen facilities, computer
room, covered patio, children’s playground - so why not hire the Marlin Coast Neighbourhood Centre for
your next gathering, whether it be a one-off celebration eg Birthday, Christening, Anniversary Party or for
an ongoing regular activity – club or church meetings, craft, sporting and leisure activities.
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